Pemko Side Wall Track System With Optional Soft Close

Saves Valuable Space

Pemko Side Wall Track Systems are mounted to the face of the wall and used in new construction or in retrofit applications to convert swing door clearance into usable space. These systems are easy to install and available with an optional soft close device. The soft close device, which slows down the door and brings it to a controlled stop, is available as a retrofit solution and is compatible with any existing Side Wall Track Systems.

The Side Wall Track System features a unique mounting bracket that is extruded with the track. It is provided with a wall-mounted bottom guide which allows carpet to be replaced without removing the door and is available with three fascia options – angled, radius or square - to best complement the decor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick, easy attachment; no additional brackets or shims needed</td>
<td>Lower installation cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous bracket and matching end plates</td>
<td>Track is hidden from view for a professional, finished appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three styles of fascia available</td>
<td>Complements decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc alloy ball bearing wheels coated in nylon</td>
<td>Door rolls smoothly and quietly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be trimmed to fit</td>
<td>Solution for odd size openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional soft close device available</td>
<td>Controlled stop reduces pinch points while extending the life of the door and hardware.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications:
- Offices
- Conference Rooms
- Hospitality
- Healthcare Facilities
Side Wall Track System

The Pemko Side Wall Track System kit includes matching end plates to conceal the entire track assembly for a professional, finished appearance in either a clear or dark bronze anodized aluminum finish.

Available Kits:
Each kit is available with an 6, 8 or 12 ft. track

- Angled Fascia  280_-SWTKIT/_
- Square Fascia  SF280_-SWTK/_
- Radius Fascia  RF280_-SWTK/_

*SWTKIT/12 includes enough hardware for two doors.

Technical Specifications:
• Supports up to 200 lb. wood doors
• Quick easy attachment, no additional brackets or shims needed on trimless openings
• Continuous bracket is integral with track
• Adjustable wall mounted bottom guide included

Materials Included:
• Mill finish extruded aluminum track (dark anodized available)
• Clear or dark anodized extruded aluminum fascia
• Clear anodized aluminum end plates (dark anodized available)
• Nylon coated zinc alloy ball bearing wheels
• Zinc coated steel side wall mount bottom guide - 102WA

Options:
Steel bracket with nylon bottom guide - 102WN aluminum bottom channel - 94A
Roller guide - 106R/94

Soft Close (See catalog for order chart):
• Retrofit or new installation
• Door weight: up to 88-132 lbs, 133-176 lbs, 177-200 lbs open only or open/close

Finishes:
Clear anodized aluminum
Dark bronze anodized (black)

NOTE: Pemko sliding and folding products are under warranty for five years against defects in material workmanship. See catalog for complete details.